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W%t*r/,%rr*rrz,//o,
The Freemason As A Cidzen

lN COUNTRIES WHE|<E COVERNME.^/7S arc ruled by dictators, Freemasonry k
bonned; in stotet uhere tolalilarianism reigns,. Frcemasons are perseculed. The cxplanalion
lor such a si'uelion is obuious - a diclalor exercisss absolute and supreme aulhority in lh-e gottern-
men! or inslitulion ol which he is head; anyone uho queslions or disobcgs such aithorily ii consi-
dered an enem! of lhe State and punished or branded o, o herctic o, ui3o^^unicaled,.

ARE FREEITASONRY AND FREEPTaSONS so repugnant to human dignits and
lreedom thd lhey deseroe unjust trealmenl trom those uho claim lhemseltses benefaclirs ol the
people? Let us nol daceioe ourreloes bV belieoing thal a diclator can do no arong lor franh-
ly, he k human and as .sucfi is liable to err.

"FREEMASONRI"' hes been definel by Ccorge ll'ashington, first President of ths
Uniled Stales and himsell o Freemason, at an institution the grand objecl of ahich is "to
promole the happinest of the humen race." A "Freemason" according to Albert C. Mac-
heg, Masonic aulhor and historian, ir "one luLho oho has been initided inlo the nustgyiss sf 1fi6
Fraternitu of Freemason7,1", a Fralernitg lhe- spirit of which, in the words ol loseph Fort
Neutoan, another Freemason, "toils to mahe man better, lo refine his thought end purifu his
sgmlalhu, lc broaden his outlooh, to lilt his altitude, to establish in amnlitude ond risoluleness
his lile'in all ils relalions . . . It hes no other mision than lo exalt and e,nnoble humanittr. to
bring light out of darhness. beo,dg oul of angulaily; lo mahe etsenl hard-uon inherilance ntore
sacred. e,terrr hote more radiant."

". . . As a Cilizen, gou ate cnjoined lo be cxemplarg in lhe discharge ol gour ciltil ilu-
lies, by net)er proposing or counlenancing any act uhich may haoe a tcndcncy to uboerl
the peace and good order of sociela; bg paging due obedience lo the laus undcr ahorc prc-
lection tlou litte: and bq neoer losing sight ol ihe allegiance due lo your counlrg."
TO THE FREEMASON. the Charge b an instruclion, a challenge, an epitome ol duty.

For.emphas;s, oe repeat tha'lhe FreemasonTs.a Citizen should faithfullg-perform hb cioil $id;
uorh for, promole, and prolect lhe peace anl good order of llrc communitu; he should be-law-
abiiling; and he mus! be faithful and true to his country. Thus it is ocry clear th:t- he who ol>
ligata himself at lhe allar of our Fralernitg reilerales his oath ol allegiince to his nation. lt
doed, f ar lrom being incompalible, the uorili'"Fraemason" and "Citizai" orc tynonymout lcrnw
ahich arc richly exprused in aholcsome lioing ,rndcr a Demoeacy.

A "CITIZEN" is d person ouing allegiance to a got)inment
cal protection from il."

THE COAL OF MAN upon becoming a Frcemason is not
better and lirse his best. Hence, as a Brother, he is expected'o be an
al lhe oeru slarl uhen the lirst ilegree of Masonry is conferred upon
clrcrges is delitsered to him:

and is "eniitled lo recipro-

onlg lo be good but to do
exemplaru citizen. In fact,
a candidele, ihe follousing

MAURO BARADI
Crand l{astrr

"TH|S OBIECT|ON OF THE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH uhcn properls considered
mag be seen as a reason in f aoor of Freemasonra. es-
pecially in modern societg. What ue need is more
freedont of thoughl, action and religion. The rccent
uar has taught us the bitter lesson that an aulhori-
latiue stale does nol mahe lhe besl hind of uorld lor
tho rr,enq. Ru lhe same lohen. the. adhoritalitse reli-
gion lce, not mohe for lhe besl hind ol religion fortr trt

manRtnd.

IT IS CLEAR that rvhenever that Hierqrehy
finds its pronouncements eontrarv to the findings
of t.he seientists. IIXCOI\{MUNICATION follows.

(Anlonin Cnnzaloz. P C M I

Frcamcrolry Dtos flot ferch llolurolism . .
(Continued from inside back cover).,FI<EEMASONRY TAKES NO STAND

ulhatsoet)er on religiotr, as suclr,' il does nol prcach
, raturalism or anq olher ciea. It does, houetser, preach

that each person should uorship Cod as he wishes;
and no supreme religicus authoritq is urged upon itr
members. It has no ltu or regulalion directed against
the beliels of lhis ch n'ch or r.n,1 olher church. One uho
is lamiliar uith the worhhqs ol the Roman Catholic
Church can readil,l undersland uhy it is aqainst the
sciortific search for lacts and lhe ascer!fiinmenl of
trulh. Wat this no! tht .lur"h thnt ptzrccutal Ca-
liloo ),'
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tditoruial,

t
Apolinario Mabini, the sublime paralytic and a

Freemason, wrote in his Decalogue:
"Love thy God and thy honor above all things; thy

God, as the fountain 'of all truthr of all justice, of all
activity; thy honor, as the only power that will compel
thee to be truthful, just, and industrious.

"Adore thv God in the way thy conscience doeme it
best and mo.st righteous, because, through thy conssience'
which reproves thy bad acts approves thy good'onesl
speaks thy God.

"Cultivate the special aptitudes which God hath given
thee, laboring and studying according to thy powers, nov€r
deviating from the path .of right and justice, to .secure
thy owi perfection 

'and ihrough this means contributa
to the progress ot humanity; thus thou shalt realizo the
mission thit God hat assigned thee in this life, and, rcal-
izing it, thou shalt havo honor, and having honor thou
shalt gl< {y thy God.

''u6re ttty Country, next to thy God' and thy honor
'more than thyself, for'it is the only paradise that God

hath give51 thee in this life, the onlv patrimony Pf llty
,o"", Ih" only inheritance from thy ancestorst and the

only legacy for thy descendantsl because of it thou hast

life; lo;e, interests, happiness, honor, and God'

"strive for the happin"ss of thy Country before^thy
own, making of it a ki.ngdom of reason' justice' and. labor;
for if tho Country is happy, thou and thy family' too'

must needs be haPPY.

"Strive for the'independence of thy Country because

thou alone lrast ieai interest in its greatness and exalta-

iiln, "in.u ,its independence. means..thy own freedom;' its

greatness, il.v p"t-i"iion; its exaltation' thy own glory

and'immortalitY'
"Thou shalt not recognize in thy Country the author'.

ity of any p.."oi *'f'to 
-fi"s 

not been elected by thee and

thy countrym"n,"U";"t' "ll 
authority coines from Godr

and as God speaks- through the conscience of each indi-

vidual, tt " 
pe"son who iJ designated and proclaimed by

the individuat "o''""iu""" 
of the whole people is the only

one who can show true authoritY'
,rLove thy nuighUo" as thyself, beiause God hath

(Co.nlinued on inside back cooer)
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NZhl, Dtl PllAR, B0illfAel0, At{D lllABlt{l - All frecmasons

THE HONOR ROLL OF FILIPINO IMMOR-
TALS is not complete without Rizal, del Pilar, Boni-
facio, and Mabini. These four of our greatest heroes
were all Masons who took their obligation on the altar
of Freemasonry.

President Ramon Magsaysay of the Philippines
in }ris inaugural speech at the Luneta on Rizal Day,
December 30, 1953, in paying an eloquent tribute
to these Brethren of our Venerable Fraternity referred
to them as the exemplars in our common task of
nation-building. The President said:

. ftAll too often, however, wo spcak of .Rizal-and of
Del Pilar, Bonifacio, Mabini, and our best heroes-as if
thoir work were dono, as if today their spirit had ceased
to have any meaning or vatue to our people. We need
it to complote the work which they began.

"We need men of integrity and faith liki: Rizal and
Del Pilar; men of action like Bonifacio; men of inflexible
patriotis_m like Mabini. We need their zeal, their aelf-
reliance, their capacity for work, their devotion to service,
their ability to lose themselves in the common cause of
buildins a nation.''

The,se pillars of Philippine freedom-Masons all

-\ryere 
firm beljevers in the three principal tenets

of Freemasonry: Brotherly Love, Relief, and Truth;
they braveiy fought hnd gladly died that their native
Iand might-as it does now-survive. We who aye
the recipients of their sacrifices, regardless of eolor
or creed must not forget their considered views and
words of counsel.

Jose Rizal, pride of the Malay Race and a Free-
rnason, wrote:

"How do we Masons understand Virtue? To us, Vir-
tue is doing iur duty at all times. And in what does
our duty consist? lt consists in working for the redemp-
tion of humanity, because once man is dignilied there
will be less unfortunates and more happy people, to the
extent to which this is possible, considering our condition.
Humanity will not be redeemed so long as there are men
who are exploited, so long as there are oppressed races,
so long as intellects are castrated and eyes blindbd in
order that others m:iy live like sultans and may alone
enjoy the contemplation of beauty. Humanity will not be
redeeimed and reason will not be free while faith is im-
posed upon rnan, while whims are laws, while there are
subject natiohs. Humanity, in order to reach the high
destiny toward which Goil is guiding it, must be free
frqm dissension and from plagues devastating it, and
there must be no complaints or maledictions heard in its
onward march.

"Such is the work gf Freemasonry."

Marcelo H. del Pilar, father of Philippine Ma-
soni'y wlote:

"We admit in our ranks all men regardless of what
their religious beliefs may be, because in each human
intellect and in the manifestationi of its religious con-
sciousness, the Mason respeq(q thq spq.lkg qf divine light'

and does not discuss them or profane them by mcddle-
gome interference.

"We do nbt side with any religious sect. The wars,
assassinations, and burhings at the stake in the name
of religious principler, by which humanity has been shock.
ed, the blood shed in the name of diverse deities, of their
conflicting attributes, and of defined objects, have not
stained the apron of the Masons but have shown tho
World its purity, making it a banner of peace in the
midst of. the cruel struggles of religious intoleiance.

"We respect the, various religious creeds; we do not
troublo the peace of honest consciences, and we trust,
with pity and toleranc:, those the intolerance of which
renderg them incompatible with the beliefs not only of the
Masons but of the rest of the community. The God of
love muet not be made a source of hatred between men.
(t repeat. The God of love must not be maCe a aource
of hatred between men.)

"ln the Philippines, Freemasonry is the guiding aplrit
of our beloved people. We must strivs to establishr if
not in our love, then at least in our popular customs, love'
of liberty, equality, an{ fraternity."
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Grunb n ouge @f Sree 9nD 9ccepteU flasong @t Atte SUilippine iUslsnlg'

Glti\ND LODGE CIRCULAR NO. 16
(Sei'ies of 1954 - BARADI)

To all Masters, Wardens, and Members
of all Subordinate Lodges
in this Grand Jurisdiction

GREETING:rb-
Suglrct: "LIBERTY WELLS',

Masonry is work. It is indeed a challenge to
usefulness. Two of its three principal tenets-Broth-
erly Love and Relief-imply solicitous regard for,
and service to, our fellow men. It is for this reason that
part of our duties as, Masons is to be alert to opportu-
nities for beneficent works and to be ready to help
not only individuals but, if possible; groups of rieedy
individuals. Masonry is aljve to the needs of the com-'
munity and concerned with the welfare of our citizen-
ry.

A movement is now afoot in the Philippines to
help the Government provide our less privileged
countrymen in rural areas with artesian wells. The
fact that-so many of these fellow citizens of ours have
to resort to the use of impure.water, is a cause of
their frequent sickness and 'constant iil health and
consequently, one of the'principal factors of their
misery and unhappiness.

.Our President Ram,on Magsaysay has ptedged
to construct artesian wells in the barrios. To irnple-
ment this worthy undertaking, it devolves upon ei-
vic-minded citizens of the nation to see that the plan
does not fail or the execution theregf delayed for
Iack of means wherewith to carry it oirt. We refer to
the "Liberty Wells" mbvement which was started
by a Brother Mason. The movement deserves the
full support of the members of our V0nerable Frater-
nity.
- I therefore, recommend to the Breethren whole-
hea-rted participation in the movement to make it a
success. It is estimated that one "Liberty Well" will
cost P5,000.00 to c,onstruct. Wherefore, I hereby
create a Committee to be known as "MASONIC COM-
MITTEE ON LIBERTY WELLS" and appoint the
following Brethren to compose the said Commrttee:

Rt. Wor. Bro. Werner P. Sehetelig, Chairman
Wor. Bro. Jose Ma. Encarnacion

de Leon, Jr., Member
Wor. Bro. Lino Gutierrez, Member
Wor. Bro. Vicente Cb Chien Member
Wor. Br,o. Jose Trinidad Member
Bro. Mateo C. Cornelio Member

Th:s Committee shail devise ways and means to
r'*ise the necessary amounf to defray Jhe cost of and

AN OPEN LETTER TO CRAND SECRETARIES
oF )THER CRrND IURTSDICTIONS

January L2, 1954
Dear Sir and M. W. Bro.:

I take pleasure in informing you that under se-
parate cover, I forwarded to the Library of your
Grand Lodge the following publications:

1. "Masonic Personalities"; and
2. "Man As A Mason".
The modest works are my donations to your

Library and I hope they will be accepted in the same
spirit as I am offering them.

World .War II practically wiped out our Masonic
libraries in the Philippines. Naturally we will greatly
appreciate receiving any Masonic literature and other
material from your Grand Lodge. Our brethern .here
are eager to read things Masonic specially at this time
when the enemies of our Venerable Fraternity in
this Grand Jurisdiction are busy criticising and at
times, maligning the Masons.

With kind regards and best wishes. I am

Yours sincerely and fraternally,

(Sgd.) MAURO Baneot
Grand Master

expenses for at least ,one "Liberty Well" and create
such sub-committees as it may consider necessary
in the premises.

All contributions received shall be deposited as
a Special Account ("Liberty Wells") with the funds
of the Grand Lodge and shall be disposed of by the
lattei'for no other purpose.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Grand
!odg9.9f the Philippine Islands, in the City of Marijla,
Republic of the Philippines. this 22nd day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1953, A. L. b958.

(Sgd.) MAURO BARADI

AT'.EST: Grand Master

(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, p.c.M.
Grand Secretary

TEOTIlO A. ABEJO
LAWYER

203 People's Bank Bullding
Corner Dasmarinas & DaYid, Manila

Tel. 3-33-53
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5. Surprise Numb.er

6, Address

Mt. Apo Lodge No. 45, F €, A M
Bro. Fernando f). Luistro.
" Yeo Boon Liong----.,-
" Cheong Tu Boh-----.
', Candido San Luis. -

" Pablo Sebastian, P M.-----. -

" Arsenio Sebastiin, P.M.
" Jose Silva - -.---..

" Emiliano Valdez
" Salvador Corpus
" Benito Zabala . ....-i-..
" Julio Aiano
" Antonio Wee ---------.
" Rodrigo Silva, F.M,. -.-... .-

... Worshipftil Master
Senior Warden
Junior'Warden
Treasurer
Secretary
Chaplain
Marshal

Senior Deacon
Junior Deacon
Orator
Auditor
Senicr Stervard
Jrrnior Stewar:d
Tyler

The instailation ceremonies, tho rvithout fanfare,
wtrs well attended by the relatives and frierrds of the
incoming officers and members of the Lodge who
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Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No. Z
MANILA

ON JANUARY 14, 1954 the officers and mem-
bers of this Lodge invited their families and fryiends
at a public installation at the Plaridel Masonic Tem-
ple. The installing officer was Most Wor. Br,o. Mauro
Baradi, Gand Master and the master of ceremonies
was Wor. Bro. Genaro Pestana, P.M. The following
was the program:

1

1..5:(X) P.M.-Stated Meeting of the Lodgo

2. 6:30 P.M.-Reception of the Most Worahipful
Grand Master, Officers and Members of the Grand
Lodge of .the Philippine lslands

3, Flag Geremony

4. lnstallation of the New Officers of Biak-Na.Bato Lodge
No. 7

It

Wor. Bro. Jesus Paacual Carpi
Worshipful Master ElEct

7, Poem in Tagalog Wor. Bro. Jose Estrella, ,p. M.,
Grand Lodge lnspector

8. Presentation of Past Master's Jewel.
By Moet Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez P.G.M. Grand

Secretary.
9. Words of Thanks Servando de los Angeles

10, Address --- By Most Wor, Bro. Mauro Baradi
Grand Master

11. Retirement of the Flag
12, Closing of the Lodge

THE INSTALLATION of the new officers of
Mt Apo Lodge No. 45, was .held in the evening of
December 26th, 1953, on the day after Christmas,
at the Lodge Hall to afford the members thereof the
role of playing Santa C1aus to their families and
chiltiren who attended the installation ceremonies.

The visitors, especially the male childreil were
the interested onlookers; they were .so much im-
pressed by the simple yet impressjrre rites.

Wor. Bro. Emilio Sanson, P.M. who headed a. de-
legation of members from the sister Lodge of Basilan
City, together with Mayor Nieasio Valderrosa, P.1\[.
of that Island City, was the installing Officer. Bro.
Eriberto Gonzales, P.M., Inspector of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands, acted as the Master
of Ceremonies. The Officers who were installed for
the ensuing Masonic year are the following:

Most Wor.Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, p.G.M., Grand
Sccretary in presenting the pasd Mlster,s Jewel towor. IJro. Servando de los Angeles, said: ,,Wor. Bro.
de los Angelesi I have known iou it ere m"rt t"*.;as a priyate eitizen you are exemplary, and as a Ma-
son _you are an institution w.orthy of emulation. you are
an honor to the Fraternity.,, - Ero. de los-A"g.ie*
responded: "I humbly accept this jewel not as i re-
_ward because the Mason expects no reward beeausehe serves; I accep-t it because it.is the silt-ri-*ybrethren committed-to-the welfare of our ciuntry anh
people. As a Mason I shall not only'prize our proicious
ten-ets of Brotherly Love, Relief 

-ana 
Truth Lut *iii

-endeavor to translate said tenets in my every clayIife."Jhe _wife of the Granrl tttaster,-mrs. Oaeri Cuoi_vara-Baradi who is a member of Rosario Villaiuel
Chapter No. 2, O.E.S. pinned the Fast master,s jewei
on the lapet of Bro. de los Angeles, coat.

Most Wor. Baradi in his address congratulated
the newly installed officers of the f,oage.-;,Remem-
ber, my brethren", he said. ,,you are imbassadorsnot of hatred but goodwill wherever you go. OurFraiernity is,a World Brotherhood and"see io it tfraiyou are brothers in deed and not simply rn words.In a world where confusion is gaining ir,iuAway,-vo,
and I, all of us must pool our iesouries to sair6 

"'oui

Democrac-y and Venerbble Fraternity frorn domina_
tion by Commuuism or any other form ol"ioiafiia
rianism which enslaves the minds of men. Hil;;dignity m,ust not be bartered for personal 

"r"re_nience and enslavement. Let us all endeavor tti hegood men and better Masons."
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WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING * X *

have shown so much interest and enthusrasm to make
the occas,ion a lively affalr, r"eminiscent of the Yule-
tide Spirit of old when ancient traditions of fellow-
ship and brotherhood of men were being practiced
by true masons in their abiding faith to that Great
Architect of the Universe who ,"howed charity and
love to all fellowmen on Earth,

Worshipful Master Fernando D. Luistro jnr,.ok-

ing the same principles in his simple but meaningful
speech requested the membels to cooperate to bring

THE PUBLIC INSTALLATION of the newly
elected and appointive officers of Zambales Lodge
No. 103, F. & A. M., was held at the Hall of the Aca-
demic Building, Zambales Trade School, on Decem-
ber 26, 1953, at 8:00 in the evening. The Installing
Officer was Wor. Bro. Desiderio Hebron, Grand Ins-
pector of the Lodge, assisted by Wor. Bro. Valeriano
E. Abad, both of tincoln Lodge No. 34. The foltow-
ing elective and appointive officers were instailed:

Worshipful l\{aster -..----.Piacido Farin, PM
Senior 'Warden 

-------, -..--- Agerico Miranda
Jilnior Warden -----.--- ----Lorenzo del Fierro
Treasurer ----Proeeso Cabal,, PM
Secretary ---. Juan R. Arbizo, PM
Chaplain ....-.Ramon S. SevillaMarshal --.-..Paulo Abastillas

about goodwill and charity to aII in accordance with
the tenets of Free and Accepted Masonry.

After the rites, a sumptuou.q dinnel was offeredto the visitors and the distribution of Christmas
gifts to the chiidren present were the salidnt parts
of the program following the Installation Ceremonies.
Among the toys and other gifts given to the children
were oranges from the citrus plantation of the Wor-
shipfut Master installed, Brother Fernando Luistro.
The occasion was a lively affair and enjoyed by all
including the children.

Zambalea Lodge No. IO3, F. €, A. M.
Iba, Zambales

Senior Deacon -- - --- - Mauricio Aragones
Junior Deacon ------- -,- -. Jesus T. Amon
Senior Steward -.-.---.-.---.Ciriaco A. Labrador
Junior Steward -- - ------.-Agustin Abad
Lecturer
Auditor

--- - Braulio C. Lopez
.--... Victorjano Fajota. PM

Tyler Mauro Abijay

After the Installation, Wor. Bro. Pldcido Farin,
newly installed Worshipful Master, and Wor. Bro.
Desiderio Hebron, Grand Inspector, delivered instruc-
tive and inspiring speeches. The spacious hall of the
Zambales Trade School proved too small for the big
crowd, consisting of the families of the Members
and the general public. The program tvas followed
by a. dance which lasted until the early hours of the
following morning. Refi:eshments were served.
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PIEDGE OF SERVICI O O '

IS MASONRY a roligion ? If so rvhat kind of but a more comprehensive statement yet made which
religion is it? These and other similar questions are covers every phase of the Masonic faith is proclaimed
asked by non-Masons who do not know the tenets as the Masonic teachings:
and principles of Masonry and Mason:c teachings. In
the phiiippines wher.e eighty-five per cent of tne "Masonry teaches man to practice charity

people are of the Roman C'atholic faith and whose and benevolence' to protect chastity' to respect

church is against any fraternal or civic organizatiol the ties of blood and friendship' to adopt the

not affiliated or without the sanction of the vatican, principles' and revere the ordinances'of religion'

naturally would ask the above questions. Then and to assist the feeble' guide the biind' raise the

now a vigorous carnpaign against thq Masonic Fra- downtrodden' shelter the orphan' guard the al-

ternity is waged by the Roman Catholic Church to tar' support the government' inculcate morality'

counteract the teachings and activities of the Masoni.c promote learning'' love man' fear God' implore

organization. The faithful are told that lVlasons arb his niercy and hope for happiness'"

persona non-grata to the church, that they- are ex- The above statement is recognized as the l\[aso-
communicated, anti-Christ, unbeiievers of the exist- nic faith and teachings in the English speaking lands.
ence of God, and to top it all, they say, Masons pay It is lucid, concise, noble in its simpiicity and com-
tribute to Satan. This propaganda is handed from prehensiveness, in all ways worthy of the craft. Can
generation to generation to keep the people ignorant, any one trace hatred or disbelief in the existence of
iuperstitious and antagonistic to the Masonic organi- the Creator in the above definition'/ Any one can
zatian so that the power of the church may forever rcad between the lines that Masonic teachings are
be enthroned. beautiful expressions of faith that makes a man con-

In spite of all these propagandas against Mason- scious of his duty towards his fellow man. AII pro-
ry, the Faternity will always be the buiwark ot' free- paganda against Masonic faith and teachings are
dom, and will ahvays figh't for the rights of the false. No one can deny the fact that this great fra-
people to preserve their liberty and independence of ternal and international organization of upright men
action. Heroes of the past who fought for the, free- is not against any religion or the existence of God.
dom of the Philippines sugh as Jose Rizal, M. H. del But Masonry has a religion. Its teachings tend
Pi}ai,LopezJaena;-@nYtocleansethecharactqrofPan,tqlive-upright,.to

Is Masonry A Religion ?
By A. SAMSON

Member, Washington Centennial Loilge No. 14, Washington;
D.C., Sojourner Iloilo-Acacia Lodge No. 11, Iloilo City

Pilai.Lopez/aeirai-@manytocleansetnecnaracieroIman,toI1veupngnt..to
others,wereallMasons.Theyleftanenviabie@ncesofreIigion_fearGodandhope
agetothepeopleofihePhilippineswhonowenjoyforhappineSsI
ti'e free'dom they fought for and deserve. In the old Masonic charges, written records dat-

Masonry is not a religion. It is a society o.f free ing back to the great reviv,ai in the year 1717 in Eng-
and upright men rvhose tenets are to build their mo- land, the Mason is charged: _

ral ch'aralcter, to live an exemplary life, support the "Ye shall be true men to God and Holy church."
democratic form of government, promote freedom of The above charge dates back as early as the year
action and speech. fhere are many definitions about 1390. This proves that Mason_ry as early as the 14th
Masonry -- all are beautiful expressions ot' faith. century was -then- Roman Catholic. Bro. James An-
But the rnost elaborate statement yet adopted was derson by order of the grand lodge in London, in 1723
that of the Grand Lodge of New York as preamble compiled from availabie materials of the day a book
to its Constitution and laws. It is an expression of of Constitutions for the Masonic fraternity. The fol-
the "simplest form of faith of Masonry, not exhaus- lowing js found:
tive, but incontrovertible and suggestive as to its re-
ligious truth.,, It is as follows: - 

E aD !v "But though in ancient times Masons were
charged in every country to be of the religion

,,There is one God, the Father of all men. of that country, whatever it was, yet 'tis now
,,Th.- Holy Bible ir tt u great lighi in Masonry thought to be more expedient only to oblige them'

and the rule and guide"for failh and practice. to that religion in which all men agree, leaving
,,Man is immortai the particular opinions to themselves."

"Character determines destiny - - 1 :--,- r:--.-! The above is a tremendous change from the old
'Love of man is next to love of God, man's first 

"iru.g.*-oi-;,V.-.fruli-be 
true men to God and holy

duty 
^ - 1 , r- ^1-^ churZh." The vision and courage of the men who

"Prayer, communion of man with God is help- illde this change tro- na""6w sJctarianism to a vast
ful." anJ sunlit univlrsality, are to be congratulated an'd

Masonic teachings are exhaustive. Many other admired. Without this cornerstone cf universality

definiiions can be fi,.riion"a to conform with the Masonry today could nsf exist and the temple built
;;;;hl;;;- oi tr,ii "".iurt urd hono"rbie Fraternity, to make men a vast orsan of Brotherhood whose
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beauty looms through the ages should be an idle
dream.

By the Constitution of this great Fraternity,
then, the religion of Masonry is that "in which all
men agree, leaving their particular opinions to them-
selves." But the above statement places the Frater-
nity in great difficulties. Some men are athejsts and
believe the non-existence of God. Some are agnostics
and say they knorv not if there be a God or not. There
is also a class of pitiful creatures, whom one hesitates
to call mgnitl6ss who have no religion at all, who
have never considered whether there is God or not,
live in the ph5,sigal sensation of the moment, drifting
to and from on the tides of apetite and passion. There-
fore there is no religion in which ail men agree. Bro.
Frederick S. Palmer in one of his very illuminating
articles on Masonry says:

'.Masonry history and its laws does not help
to describe the true religion of Masonry. In or-
der to give us more lucid and better idea on the
religion of Masonry iet us now turn to our
ritual."
As mentioned, Masonry is not a religion, but it

has a religion. The first question put to the applicant
on entering the gates of 'the Masonic Lodge is "Do
you believe in God?" If the a.nswer is on the affir-
mative, the applicant is then accepted and a prayer
to the "Almighty Father of the lJniverse" to grant
the applicant that his life be dedicated to the ssrvice
of human Brotherhood,'is said by the Master of the
Lodge. The religion of Masonry is therefore theist:c.
God is the Supreme Grand Master Workman who
designs and draws the plans for the Universe. IIe is
great overseer as we iabor at our tasks.

. The beautiful allegories of Masonic rituals which
embody the teachings of the Fraternity are grouped
around two central ideas. The search for light and
the buiiding of the temple. Every orc k--riows that
the candidate's first desire after passing through the
piilars to the middle chamber, to the heart of the
sanctuary is light. He also seeks that which is lost
and on the brow of mount Moriah he finds his uuest
still unfinished until he passes on to higher degrees
where. his search ends.

The ss2yg5 for light is an allegory. Man,s life
is an unending search for an understanding of.God's
nature and wiil. The end and glory of that allegory
is two-fold - he that seeketh, findeth and he Ihal
would save his ljfe must lose it.

We are told that King Solomon made his temple

More Copies Are Available for Brother lVlasons

R!ZA] BEYO]ID IHE GRAUE
Revised Editibn

By DR. RICARDO R. PASCUAL

Bookcloth Bound - P5.00 a Copy, plus postage,
Less 10% on Lodge Purchase.

LUZON PUBLISHING CORPORATION
P. O. Box 844, Manila

of the finest Parian marble to be a house of habita_
tion.for Jehovah and place for his a*uffing-fo".uer.
We Masons are therefore builders based up-on the al_
l-egory of Solomon's- temple. Each of us'brings upfrom the quarry of infinity the rough nlock. 5t tri.s
earthiy life, which is his task to shape and'."t a*
F_erfect ashlar in the great temple of man whjch isthe habitation of God on earth. FIis tools are thetwenty-four inch gauge, the commou gavel, the
s_quare, the level and plumb-line and more*especiaity
the trowel.

.. . -Th. twenty-four inch gauge, we are taught, to
divide our time into 

- 
three lquat paris; eigh; Iro.;;for the service of God and distres.ua ,yoi"tt f br,oth;;

eight hours for our _usual vocations; anA eighf h;;Jfor refreshment and_sleep. Thus we are faught,to
regulate our time so that we may be able to tive"r.igfrt.
We are also laught to break off the rough u;d ;r-p;:
flous parts of our daily existence with" the comriongavel. ?o adjust our habits an.d divest our hearts
and conscience of all the vices and supertiuities 

-oi
life,. thereby fitting our minds for a more noble and
glorio_us purpose ready to enter that house not made
with hands eternal in the heavens.

The trowel is an instrument used to spread the
cement which unites a building into one common trass.
Masons are taught to make use of this tool ,,for the
more noble purpose of spreading the cement of bio_
therly love and affection," throughout the world thatye -may be able to build an edifice dedicated to theFaiherhood of God and the Brotherhood of man. 

- -

Masons are craftsmpn 1aboring at the house of
God in this world. Each of us is a master niiifaert
the architect of the temple of his individua) .f,r.u.j
ter, that temple which is [he habitation of his soul andin whose innermost .shrine he hopes to find th; G =

fulgg o{ tbe r*t h;gli. This iempre t\ZL *c{6'is
pyitd-s day in and'day out, year 1r,-k}ear out, usinghis thoughts and deeds as ishlars ara ir,. aesiies antideels as tools.

?hat temple is eternal !

Masonic teachings are the deathiess core of Ma-
9onJy. Its- meanings and impiications are deepfy .et
in_ 

-human 
hapinness and wide as infinite .p;;;, ;deep as infinite time. It is possible to build-an eter-nal tempie of individual life, as our lives are eternal.What you and I do eysry day in ou Ouity tr;i;;;;actiors are reflected_ and wiil affect oui cha,:icter,our lives forever. you are not buiiding tt ii'-i.,i,pi,lof _your soul with crooked tools, of quitity a.f,iii.

1l{ wiql ,mugk{ crumbting mortar. ytu mby if youwrsn. rJut whatever- you build, be it a temple or hutor pig's waliow-- that is youi eternai home.
Such is the religion of Masonry.

JOSE N. QUEDDTNG
PRIVATE LAND SURVEYOR

Room 406 Chaco Bldg., Manila

- 
Tel. 2-88-88 

- -
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Some Masonic Rites
By SidneyrM. Austin, P.G.M.

(Continue.d lront last issue)

The Scotttish Rite Systems, both Southern and
Northern Jurisdictio,ns comprise 33 degrees as under:

The degrees from the 4th to the 14th inclusive
make up the'Lodge of Perfection in both jurisdictions
but in the Noithern Jurisdiction, the 15th anC 16";
degrees make up the Council of Jerusaiem, the 17th
and L8th degrees comprise the Chapter of Rose Croix
and the degree from the 19th up to and inciuding the
32nd form the Consistory,

Whereas, in the Southern Jurisdiction, the deg-
rees from the 15th to; and including, the 18th degrre
make up the Chapter of Rose Croix, the degrees frcm
the 19th to the 30th form the Council of Kadcsh and
the 31st and 32nd degrees form the Consistory.

In the Southern Jurisdictron, there is-a d.siinc-
tion called: "Knight Commander of the Cou:r.' of

The Northern_lurisdiction does nob have this dis-
tinction and tllgfupreme Council confer the 33rd and
last degreq-dfon the brethren who have received the
32nd @ree and have proved themselves worthy of
the--6onor.

In the Philippines, the Scottish Rite System is
based upon the Southern Jurisdiction and they have,
of course, their own Supreme Council.

No one may petition for the "Knight Commander
Court of Honor" or for the 33rd degree. These dis-
tinctions are conferred upon worthy brethren by the
Supreme Councils.

AII Chapters of Royal Arch Masonry are hetd
under authority of the Grand Chapter of. the respec-
tive States and most, but not all, Grand Chapters are.
members of the General Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Masbns for the U. S. A. However, this body
does not possess any disciplinary or legislative pcwers
whatever unless they are specially granted by its
Constitution.

Councils of the Royal and Select Masters ale held
under authority of Grand Councils of Royal and Se-
lect Masters of their respective States except in \rir-
ginia and West Virginia. These particular States do
not have General Councils, again, most, but not all,
Grand Councils are members of the General Grand
Council of Cryptic Masont'y.

All Commanders of Knights Templar are heid
under authority from Grand Commanderies of
Knights Templar of their respective States and ali
the Grand Cornmanderies comprise the Grand En-
ea.mpment of the United States and which are pre-
sided over by the Grand Master of Knights Ternplar.

Some time ago there was a movement set up to
form a a General Grand Lodge of the U. S. A. In fact
several attempts have been instituted with this ob-
ject in view, especially during the early days of Ma-

sonry in the U. S. A. and it is.quite possible that suc-
cess would have crowned the effort of a group of old
brethren if they had been able to convince Bro.
George Washington to accept the office of General
Grand Master. However', he did not considel Hmself
free to accept the honor and the proposal feil.through
and no other attempb has been able to receive suf-
ficient support from the Fraternity that woulC hay.*
encouraged the sponsors to proceed, apparenllf, eich
particu'ar Grand Lodge considers thal<t'can best
serve Masonry by retaining it's_-xd6pendent sove-
reignity. --.-'

In addition to thp-ffitish Rite and York Rite
S,rstrms of. !ia,S}it-""{ there are several, what are gen-
^,-^rl-- ---t- -<'{, 

" ,r-t r- 1 ---tr -. rtr^------:- :-- ar-^erall;r -$e{tred to as "side orders" of Masonry in the
U. ;--A. Perhaps the rnost popu'ar of these are the

rine, or to give them their full title, Ancient Order,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, the Crotte or Mystic
Order of Veiled Prophets of the enchanted Realm.

We also have the "Order of the.Eastern Star"
which is for wives, daughters, sisters, mothers, etc.
of Masons and, ,of course, memberhip therein !s not
barred to Masons themselves.

.A.lthough direct membership with Masonty is
rrecessary before we may become a member of the
first two mentioned above and some conrrection with
the Craft is required before one may be accepted as
a member of the Eastern Star, they are not, however;
Masonic Orders nor do they form part of the Masonic
Rite, nevertheless, -they are organizations that have'
a,very close connection with Masonry and, in this res-
pect, they may be compa,red to the lUasonic Clubs
that are an "off-shoot" of Masonry.

During the eariy days of Masonry in the U. S. A.
when travel was not only extremely slow and difficult
but often costly and sometimes dangerous, conse-
quently people did not travel very often or very far,
and a Mason:c Soujourner was a rarity. - Horvever,
with the advent of railways and other faciiities for
travel, Masons, as well as other people, began to move
around the country and frequently they were obliged
to reside far from their Mother Lodge atrd, although
they were generally welcomed to visit other Lodges,
they did not feel disposed to trespass too frequently
upon the hospitality of their brethren, but, at the
same time, their loyalty to their Mother Irodges did
not permit them to request a demit in order to affi-
Iiate with a nearby lodge. Therefore, in order to con-
tinue active in the Masonic field they established Ma-.
sonic Clubs. where they were able to meet and discuss
their affairs and to promote charitable works with:
out cutting themselves off from the Mother Lodge.

Philippine Surueying Compony
Suro eg in g- En gineerin g

R3A4 de Leo,n Bu'lding, Rizal Avenue, Manila
Tel. No. 3-31-56
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(To be continustrl
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THE CATHOLIC DIGEST reports on a national
survey made as t:o how Americans feel about religious
education for their children. Its report clarms [621,
oU-1 of 104 million adult persons, only 6 per cent, or.
a. little over six_ miliion,_ state they received no reli-
gious traanipg. It publishes that 72 per cent received
thejr reiigious training in Sunday Scliools, 3T per cent
had religious iraining in the home, and 21 per cent
ln parochial schools. Among Protestants, it reveals,
86 per cent have gone to Sunday Sqhool, and T8 per
cent are satisfied with the religlcus EXq1nS they re-*'"r1 

:iff 
", the deerararion of ,r. ,,r*]-rir]i"--

thoiics expressed the hlghest percentagJ of sati.sfac-
tion with their religious instruction, reeeived mainly
in- parochial schools. the non-Cathollc wonders just
why they are so insistent upon religious instruclion
being given in the public schools. Remember hjstory
proves that the Catholics were the first in America
to _combat religious instructjon in the public school.c
and constituted the pressure groups which seeured
ouster of the Bible fiom thesJ sch^ools Uecause-ifrey
objeeted to the version read. Leo pfeifer, in tris mo-
numental work recerrtly published, Church State, and
Freedom (page 287), explains the:r changed attiiude.

. "Ih. triumph of the secularization of the publie
sehools-was in no small measure. due to the persis-
tence of the Boman Church,', pfeffer says. Continu-
ing, he asserts that what this church wants now is
either to brrng its own -dogma into the public schools
for the teaching_-o{ C'atholic children. as it was doing
in C=ha1n_n{g.n, Illinois,_ and many other places prioi
to the McCollum decision of the United States Sup-
reme. Court, "or a share of the public school funds
f_or thg strpport of Catholic parochial schools.,, Roman
Catholic usurpation of public schools for teaching

Suite "A" 4th l'1oor,
99 Dasmarinas
'iel.2-97-1)4

FOR RE1IGOUI I]ISIRUCTIO]IS Ifl PUBI.IC SCHOO1S AGAI]I
Dr. JOSEPH M.

1628 16th St., N. W.,
DAWSON, 320

Washington 9, D. C.

their distinctive religion has resulted in court action
in -certain states, as New Mexico, Missouri, Colorado
and North Dakota.

It is interesting to note that a few Protestant
Ieaders have ]ent suppo,rt to the newest.Roman Ca-
thol:c-propaganda foi religious instruction in the pub-
Iic schools. For exampie, President Frederick- W.
Whittaker of the Bangor Theological Seminary writes
the Executive Director of the Baptist Joint Commit-
tee on Public Affairs: "While I appreciate your fine
eontribution to the literature of the Church ancl the
State, and I shall read your new book with much in-

-te{est, I do not agree that the complete separation
of Churgh and State is best either fbr the State or
for' the btn*ch. . . It is my conviction that there is
urgent ne-sd fof the*_leaders of Chureh and State to
find a way in ;,,hich iellgiqn as a primary force in
the -whole history of man shzll be given its proper
emphasis in the textbooks of our public schools.'f 

-

Perhaps after Ilresident Whithker has read our
newest book he will discover that the United States
Supreme Court h.as already pointed eut ,,tlis.,.rvay in
which reirgion as a primary force in the whole'hisicry
of man shall be given nroper empfu2cls in the texi-
books of our publie schools.', The incontroveriible
fact is there is no denial whatsoever of that very
thing at the ,present-there is only the prohii:ition
of sectarian instruction by sectarian forces in thepublic- schools, by- commingled organizations of
Church and State. Instead of seeking such a dubious
combination, the theologieaf .J*i"rr:". had best in-
fensify their efforts to prepare church leaders who
will attend to their God-appointed duty of promoting
adequate religious instruction in the church ar,d
home.

(The New Age, Novernber. lgEB)

W,onn, Sl,r"U q, J" C1,,,"1,

EVERY MASON should take his place in the church
:sope church. Let him choose'for iii-"ri. -- 

Hu
should be proud and eager to show to the wo"ta ttrat
he is identified with the church in his influences-?or'good. The community without a church *ortA
scarcely be a fit place in which to reside and raisea family. No one in his right mind would chooie
such a place.. B-f -the, number of its ehurch spires
you can usually judge of its fitness for a home.

A Mason, by attaching himself .to the church,
will be doing nothing more than putting Masonic
teachings into practice; Masonry and the church
have gone down before ignorance and paganism in
Europe. Let Masonry and the church in America
stand for enlightenment, for justice, for freedom and

for God. With such watchwords, there can he no
failure in this great struggle in which to reside anrl
raise a family.

-Masonic 
Digest.
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Pennsylvania, 1952
R' w' Albert T' Eyler, Gran'd Master' re-el:cted
R. W. Georgr A. .Avery, Gi:and Secretary
5?8 Lodges; 239,832 Mtrnhers; 5,005 Net Gain

Grand Master Eyley, in iris annual grand commu- The addi:ess of Grand Master I{yler answered the
nication address, ,"po.ii,a to ttrel ilrettr'ren that the question - what Go'd has planned.for Masonry and

G"rriO l",ige of penrrsytrania continues going fcr- f.or each individual }*{ason, in this u,'ise, and we quobe:

i"u"a. Asid"e-jrom the rncrease in its membErship, the "Are you discor"traged as you ssg the continuing con-

flii,-i*;;.tootr of instrgction which are now in ope- flict all over the x,orid? Do 5,s'd wonder what pari,

ration have increased with the certification of trvo yolr can fi4V to accotnplish God's purpose in the rvorld?
new schools intl siill two others to be a6ded in i9b3. x x x. 'R_emember r,vlien Esther was queen in the
T*o *or" lodges have been consfitutld. Severai vi- Court cf Ahasuerus, who l'ras King qf the Medes and
sitations have been .or4ygted by the Grand Masi,er Persians. She was a Jervess, but the King Crd not know
both in and outside itre ticnt jrriisaictio", tfr. r.r.rit. i!. And he was persuaded to issue a decree, again-sl
of u'hich have been satisfactoiy the Jews that they should all be killed. And Morde-

cai, her lincle and guardian, said to her, 'Think not
With respect to the finalcial condition of the that thou shait sscape in the King's house more than

Grand Lodge, thb rlporL states that the decrcased all the Jews' For if thou holdesl they peace at th;s
purchasing pow"" of ihe dollar has been greatly felt time . . . thgu and thy father's house shali be destroy-
and that Inere tras been no increase in thJ lrel, capita .ed'' And then he asked this age old question of her,
paymert of the subordinate lodges since the'Quarl;er'ly 'And who knoweth whether thou art come to_the king-
bommunication held last Deceriber, 1951. The Grand dorn fo;: such a time a.s this?' Brethren, in Godt pro-
Master intimated that some increaie in Dayment may Yidence i\4asonry has been preserved fc,r us, and each
haye to be made to provide for tiie inlome for th"e of us as he iooks at his belcved heritage from Washing-
ensuing term. / lilt xtl:':,;j$::,,'?i+ijrffi#.?i 

r*l*ffi_"ixr,rx;
The brethren in philadephia have shown colside- g.ome_ to the kingdom of such a time as this?' May

rable zeal in promoting the cause of relief io, tn. the God of all l\'Iasons - Christian, Jew, Mohatnme-
needy. A totii of g285,06?-.64 and special iorutio". dan, Buddist - 

guide, protect and strengthen us to
amounting to $11,964.6b have been'contributed by unite al'oun'd our one common altar in the brother-
them for -the construction and maintenanc. of tU. 

ttrn. hootl of man which is the ouly real acknowledgment
pital wing of the Masonic Home. :L$j191":1___-

EDUCATION:

I place as a priol condition the education of
the people, so thaL by means 6f In5truction and
industrv our country may have a personality of
her or,vn and be v'rorthy of her liberties.

If our conntry has ever to be free, it will
not be thru vice and crime, it will not be so by
corrupting its sons, deceiving some and bribing
others, no ! It will be thrr-r education and indus-
try.

The past filled me with horror, so I wanted
to save the present by modifying the old system.
I endearrored to make a study of a thing of love
and jcy. I wished to make the primer not a black
book batired in the tears of childhood but a friend
who was going to reveal wonderful secrets, and
o.f the Schoolroom not a piace of son'cws but a
scene of intellectual refreshmsnt.

So then I am not working to the end that
the children become changed into parrots rind
know by hearb so many things of which they do

(entinentol Enterprises
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Uermont - 1952
M. W. ltrarlod E. Brand, Grand Master, Fresidi:lgM. W. D, Burleigh Smatley, Jr.. elected Grand lViister
103 Lodges; 18,693 Mernber.s; 23 Gain.

Grand Master Harold Brand deploled the fact that
the net gain for the p:rst Mascnic yeer was rather low;
making a net gain of twenty members oniy. In his
address, he macie several ccnstructivs suggestions.
He recommended that the head gear of Worshipful
Masters and of the Gland MasLers should bear the itt-
signia of iheir respective offices. Pursuant to such
recommendatjon, the Grand Secretary has reeom-
mended that the head gears of Masters of Suboidinate
Lodges and Grand Maslers should bear the symbol
of a square and compass rvilh the letter "G" embroi-
dered in silver thread for Worshipful Masters, and
in gold thread for the Grand Master, with the proper
letters designating tIT eir offices.

The Grand ]\{asier aiso noted the faci that
whereas'the Grand Treasurer and Grand Secretary
are adequately bonded by at the expense of the Grand
Lodge, such is not the case with the corresponding
officers of the subordinate lodges. Accordingly, ha
recommended that the Secretary and Treasurer of
Iodges be bonCed b1, a sound corporate company at

M. W. Bro. Sanfeliu, in his rnessage before the
95th Annuai Ccmmunication of his Grand Lodge,
claimed that the period 1952-53 brought satisfa.ctory
results of the work done in their jurisdiction. In the
matter of their foreign reiations, there is continued
endeavor to obtain a cioser relationship with alt re-
gular Grand Lodges in the world. I{e deplores, how-
ever, .the situation through whieh Brother Mzisons
are passing in Spain: "special laws and tribunals
against Freemasonry in that count::y are stiil exisrant
constituting a transgressiou of the convention of ge.
nocide of the United Nations. Thjs evil would ai)pear
to have spread even to America, to judge by a pro-
posed reform of the Columbian Constitution, by which
there is a desire to prescribe Masonry as being 'a se-
cret society.' Do the perpetrators of this reforrrr,
pe1'shance, forget the existence, the leaders and prin-
ciples of Freemasonry are known throughout the
world? Do they forget that their Liberator General
Simon Bolivar, who gave Columbia her liberty was
a Mason.; that 25 Presidents of that country (and in
truth the most pronlinent) wet'e Masons?"

The Lodges of Instruction nou' undei'and depen-
dent upon the Grand Lodge have l:iought about pro-
ductive results. The Benevolent Institutions have
worked satisfactorily. Work on the new buiidings
for the school-f,arm has now uirder its directicn the
enormolis sum of $7,A2L,467.54.

A srnall historical musuem is being started by
the Grand Secretary.

The Grand Master closed his message with a plea

the e,xpense of the Grand Loclge to secure tlie l.rdge
from loss.

^ S-trlessing the impor,tance of r.ituaristic rvcrk, the
Grand Lccturer mads the following remar.ks:

f ullg realize thet the best retualist is nol ahoags
the best Mason, -nor is i, gioen to eiierg man to leain
as easilg. as.to others. Bu. I do say thtrt a rigid studg
of aur ritual and our lectures uili automaticailg maie
a mdn in ang standing a better Meson beciuse the
more he uill looe it and do about it f or it."
The Committee o,n Masonic Education has reeom-

mendad the adoption of the foilowing landfiarks for
the Grand Lodge of Vermont. These proposed land-
marks are taken substantiaily from Bro. Rosuoe pond,
considered one of the greatesi Masonic scholars
lars which are as follo,ws: belef in one everlasting,
true God; belief in immortality; necessity of a voluine
of the sacred law oir the altar; legend of the third
degree; secrecy; symbolism of the pperative arr anr.'
a Mdson must be a free man, of jawful age and weli-
recommended.

Gran logia De La Masoneria Argentina - tg52
W., Dorningo R. Sanfeliu, re-elected Grand Master
W. Alcibiades Lappas, Grand Secretary
Lodges; Members, rnore than 40i)0

M.
R.
56

to the brethren to turn theil thqu*hts ancl efforis
}q*qld renewed pelcq and faith by contributing each
his 'grain of sand" for the furthlrsn.e of trul bro_
therhood.

The proceedings include a iist of tliose rvho have
occupied the Grand East since the estabiishment ofthe Grand Lgdgu in I.858. A perusal of the Ust willreveal that firre were lar.zyers, one arhl:assador, one;

f,gll-tor'l five. physicians, tx.o deans of t\e ,nio:ui.oitv,
three chief justices, one presiclent of ttii Unlverr.ity,two ex-Presidents of the Argentine Republic,--Jirle
congres_smen, two university professors, one directorof the Navai Academy, two"generair-o1 tfre ur*y, o""president of the Argentine ReA Cross, one Secretaryof the Chamber of Deputies, one engirieer of ,ttre Xa",,1,,one historian and one-lndustriaiist. -Every 

loyal Mas#should be proud of this ur"u., of gi.oi *.n.
The proce.edings- also inclu,ile the history of free-

]nasj_nry__ it Argentina, the sarne subject "cliicu.ssecl
ny V. W. Blo. Fabian'Onsari fefore- tfru Co,rf""ori."of Grand lt{asters in Washington,D. 

-C.. 
iu.i Fefr, iu,:v24, this year.' In his discourle touchirig on the indif_ference of the church against ltasonrv,ihe iriusiiioii.bro'uher said: ',The .Roman Cattio;ic Cirurch rvill con-.temporize when it is 

. 
a minoritl,, b.,i it ,,vi[ b; p;;_potentious and exclusive vihen ii'is a *rjority.; '-fteattributes to this rnfiuence 

-iie" 
ci;tfrc,rty in increa-sing their numbel and on their conduct on rnairy oc_casions. For the same, cause, another evil g.ro,,\,s:"those who rebel against intoferance^urA -pi=p'ot"r.y

of Roman C'athotic Ct r".t,.-riiitfri"i" cod the f:iulrsand failings of the ecclesiaslic hieralrcty.,,
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Maine . 1953
ry. W. Benjamin W. Ela, preiiding and re-elected.
R. W. Conver:s E. Leach, Grand Secietary.
206 Lodges; 46,335 Members; 645 Net Gaiil.

THE GRAND LODGE OF MAINE re-elects its
Grand Master.

THERE IS NO BETTER WAY of describing the
condition of the Craft in'Maine than by quoting the
Grand Master's address to the effect that:

"ln mang respects the Masonic gear, iust passed,
has been one of superlatiuc;. The Largest total mem-
bership,erser reported in this jurisdiction; lhe largest
rccord attendance ahich ana one part:icular lodge
meeting in thk jurisdiction, lor a great mang gears at
least; the largest number of lodges represailed, a:nd
on a uorld aide basis, at ang one particular meeting,
the qreatest number of annitsersaru and educational
meetings in recent uears: lhe smallest number of limils

, in ten aears; the unbrohen record, with'the excehiion of
one uear. of less affilittions than dimits, clearlu indica-
ting that Maine, f or more thon half a centunt, ha.s .se',/

out more' Masons lo other Crand [urisdictions ol the
Nation and. the World, that is, in turn, has feceitto,l:
the mapnilicent recori. in scorc<-:ltt more than fiftt'
sears. ond lhroueh oll the tticissitudes of ,aeoce and
uars inflations and. deqression". more iltars and sueen-
ins social changes, of more thffi douhling out record-
oil membership 

- from 2?".277 h 1900 t'o 46;i35 in
t953."

Brother Ela spoke on "Connectives in Fredma-
sonry" before the conference of Grand Masters on
February 24, 7953 in Washington, D. C.

Around sixty lodge visits were made and about
117 Masonic functions were attended by the Grand
Master. He issued around fifty-two dispensations.

The purchase of Masonic textbooks for.the per_
sonal use and information of the members- of ^the
Craft was recommended by the Crana Master. fi;endorsed the pattern set forth by Bro. Josiah Drum_
mond with regard to the rendering of decision. unaopinions to this effect:

I . "The recognition .of immutable laus relat-
ing to the Institution, uhich the Fraternity itself can_
not change q.nd remain Masonic in character, imposes
upon the gouerning bodies the dufg ol seeing that the
'Ancient Landmarhs' be preseroed; this dutu intro,-
duccs into the Masanic sgslem of jurisprud.enci a fea-
lure peculiar to itsell."

2. "The studu of Mosonic jurisprudence from
the earlg times teache.s mosl emphaticallg not onlg 1l1s

Landmarhs of Societg, ungielding resislance to all in-
rigid adherence to ifie fundamental principles and
nooations houeuer slight, and faithful obedience io thc
laus and usages of the Craft; but also thqt ohiie in' other relations one maa laufullA do wh,.rt is not pro-
hibited, to a Mason uhaletser daes nol find warrant
in those Lcndmarks, Iauts an usdges is absolutela f or-
bidden;'

Manitoba - 1953
lU. W. Gordon A. McMorran, Presiding
M. W. Harry H. Gray, Incoming
125 Lodges; 14,884 Members; 499 Net Gain.

THE 78TH ANNUAL COMMUNICATION which
took place in the C'itv of Winnipeg on June 3 was
presided over by M. W. Bro. McMorran. R. W. Bro.
Livesey, Grand Representative of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands was among the many who
wei'e received by the Most Worshipful Grand Master.

Grand Master McMorran opened his address
with a saiutation to the unique annual communica-
tion whieh came about "under particular happy cir-
cunistances, amidst the festivities surrounding coro-
nation x x x of Her Gtacious Majesty, Queen Eliza-
beth II.

Bro. McMorran grouped the activities during the
year just closing into five headings, namely, (1) dis-
trrct.meetings an'd lodges under the Grand Master's
supervision, (2) area meefings, (3) conferences,
(4) visits to other grEnd jurisdictions and (5) anni-
versaries and offieial visits. The district meetings

were vel'y instructive with the principal theme, ,,The
Duiies-and Responsibilities of i Wo.striplul l\{aster',fully discussed. The area meetings d6vetoped into
intornational character, ,,the fact 

tihat 
perhaps forthe first time in history a Canadian Giand foAg"

communicati,on v/as opened in the United States (at
Souris) ; and similarly for the first time a United
States. Gland -Lodge Communication was opened in
form in Canada (af Langdon). Aside from'the visi_
tations to other Grand Jurisdictions, the Grand Mas_ter also attended conferences which took him to
Banff, Montreal and Washington, D.C.

The Grand Master was alarmed when he noticed
that a number of lodges do not seem to recognize the
authority of the constitution. And tried td dismiss
the practice as typical of our times 6us to the ten-
dency to resent regulations and laws enacted for the
cpmmon good, but which limit individual desires. He
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advised, however" that the lodges should endeavor to
har.,e such rules anC regulations amended by ccnsti-
tutionai process and not otherwjse.

Anothel matter which brought concern to the
Gland Master centers on Grand Representatives. He
says, "Many of our represetttatives to other Gland
Jurisdictions, I feei, do not take their appointments
too seriously; and those who are perhaps inclined to
become drscouraged by the lack of response on the
part of the Jurisdictions that they have the honor to
represent." To correct the situation, he suggested
that some leadership be undertaken by the Committee
on Foreign Relations to bring about the needed im-
provement. On the claim that Freemasonry is e pro-
gressive science. Bro. McMorran closed his address
thus-.

"l do not claim that Freemtsonnl of iiself will
remake the world. But in a society so precariouslg

balanced battoeen moral progress and . d.eslruction, it
could be ltossible thal the influence of Freemasonrg,
throug,h the detscticn af its members to the trulhs learn-
ed in the l-odge room, ntiehl suhg the balance to'
tserds the aaLl of iife we desire. r

" Let us looh out betlond the conlines o{ this Ctantl

lurisdiction and see beusild.ered humanilg, groping for
the'truth, unde'rstanding and brotherho6d that o4u
can brinp. real peece. Let us realize the need f or men

of integrity, men uith ideals and noble purpose, men

inspired bu the. principle upon ahich our Order resls"

"Then let us giue ourselDes to lhe tash ae as-

vmsd ahen lirst ue tooh aur solemn obligations, anrl

dre'int and work for a u;orld that uill trulg be the

Temple of a Creat Archlt:c\."

els al'e designed to accomplish ulterior motives-either
because it rvould mean a decrase in fees for the can-
didate or the latter is of the opinion that his petition
would not be granted by the lodge in the jurisdiction
to r,vhich he rightfully belongs. Another objection to
warvers rvhich the Grand Master noted is that it con-
stitutes a burden to lodge officers and leads to com-
plicrtion^s.

The aetivities of the Masonic Service Association
deserve due appreeiation. It is conducting a program
cf visitp"tions to the different Masonic hospitais, and
in the fjelds of Masonic education, it has circulated
many pubiicatious includ:ng short stories, plays and
ess:lys aside from the regular Masonic bulletins.

The Grarnd Lodge of the Philippine Islands was
not lepresented.

Tyranny
A poople t),rannized over is foi'ced to be hypocri-

tical ; a peopie denied the trLrth mnsl resort to lies;
and he who makes himself a tyt"ant breeds slaves.
Iiate and Love

Hate never produces anything but rnonsters and
criminals ! Love alone realizes rvonderful work; vir-
tue alone can save.

Sacrifice
The just and the worthy must suffer in order

tliat their ideas may be known and extended ! You
must shake or shatter the vase to spread its perfume.
You must smite the rock to. Bet the spark.
Toleration of Evil

lVe tolerate vice; we make ourselves its accom-
plices; at times we applaud it, and it is just, very
just, 11ru1 we suffer the consequences, that oul chii-
dren sttffer them' 

RrzAL

Horth Carolina - 1952
M. W. Herbert M. Foy, Presitiing
M. W. William H. White, Incoming
335 Lodges; 52,251 Mernbers; 1,811 Net Gain

THE STATE OF THE CRAFT in North Carolina
for the year 1951 has been impres'sive. A net gain
of i,811-has been made and the rr-umber of brethren
raised is 2,572. Three lodges have been ccnstituted,
dispensations have been issueid for the forrnation of
five more lodges and three iodges are in the prccess
of formation. The total receipts for the year js $195,-
74L.68.

Grand Master Herbert Foy has devoted tnuch of
his time and effort for the welfare of ihe Craft.'Of
the 42 district meetings, he attenCed 31 of thern. He
has also made visitations to other Grand Jurisdicions

- to Illinois, Tennessee, Maryland and trirginir.
To Bro. Foy the problem of i\{asonjc education is

one of the "most far-reaching question conficnting
Masonry today." We quote a portlon of his spien*iri
advice on the matter.

"To the neuly made Masons coming to our Lodge,
I would like to suggest as a basis on uhich to begin his
Masonic educalion: Learn all of the rilual there is la
hnou. Lcarn of the Code gou haue to hnoa. Leartt
of the Histcrg and Phiiosophu of Masonry 'lrau uant
lo knoa. To trt! to educate the old Mason is wasted
energu, It can't be dcne.. Wc must concertlr'o,'e our ef'
forls to lhcse beinq inliiatcd into our lodges. At the
lime of initialion, lhett are vaol,r nnd anx;ous to le.arit

anglhing and eoerqthing abcut Masonrg."

Grand Nlaster Foy recommended that waiver of
jurisdictions be discontinued. He noted that most waiv-
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Iglesia. r
"LA I\IASONtrRIA NO FAVORECI.I a nin-

. guna religi6n como tal; no ensefra el naturallc-
mo, ni cua.quier otlo punto de vista sobre esto.
Sin embargo, la }fasoneria prcd:ca que cada per-
sona deberli acercatse a Dics como ella deseare:
y no impone ninguna leligi6n suprema sobre
ninguno tle sus miemblos. No tiene ninguna
Ley or Regla contra las creenc'as religiosas de
tal o cual Iglesia. Cualquiela que estuviese fami-
liarizado con las actnaciones de la Iglesia Cat6-
lica plouto comprenderri el porqu6 ella esti
siempre contra la :nvestigac'6n cientifica para
enconlt ar lr,s Itechos )' deter-;nu" la verdad.
r',No fue esa Iglesia la que persigui6 y conden6 a
Galileo ?

..ESTA OBJF]CION DF] LA IGLESIA CA.
TOLICA, si se considet'a plopiametrte, e.s el me-
jor argumento a favol de la Masoneria, especial-
mente en estos tiempos mcrlernos. Lo que nece-
sitamos es mas lihertad de pensamiento, de ac.
cion y de religion."
ES BIEN CLARO que siempre que gg3 ierrar'-

quia encuentla que sus drctrim€il€g s6n contrarios a
las ccnclusiones de las c entificos, el procedimiento
para ella es la EXCOMUNION.

-Antonio G onz6lez, P.G.M.

bent on dividing us in order to rule, succed in sowing
the germs of fear only to reap the fruits of hatred
among our people.

Let us as Masons continue as it were to be ever
.alert and active in doing unto others what vre rvould
,lant others do unto us.-M.B.

rRrEmAsoxnv oois xbr iracn ]rAruRAtrsrh
IN A PASTORAL LETTER c:rcularized by the

HitrrsrgS, of the Catholic Church against Freema-
sorly, there is again the accusation lhat uur Nlasonic
Iinstriution plcaches NATURALISII. FREtrlIA-
SONRY does not pleach naturalrsm.

' Again Bro. Alfonso Salazar has made a timely
reply to this faise &ccusation, saying:-

.,AL7'HOUCII 7-HE 7-ERM "NATURA.
LIST" rn a scnsc nrcans one u)ho belieues lhat art
and litera ure slrculd conlornr lo ntlure, one uho ad-
heres lo thc natw'al scicnces, or one uho belierscs that
rcligious lruth is deri,sed lrom nalure; lhere can be
Iittle doubl that Pope Leo Xlll meattl to use lhe
ternt in lhe sense thnt the uord "scienlisl" is used lodag.
He slaled that "it is tlrc principle of naturaiisls
lhat human reason in aDeruthing must be our leacher
and our guide," end he contplained bitterfu that natu-
rali;15 " jo not alloo arlu leacher to be bdieoed on his
official aulhorit,i' atd "her dioine aritsileges are not
respecled." The Romryt Calholic Church lhroughout,
its historq has opnosed the findinss of lhe scienlists,
especiallu ahen lhese lindints aere conlraru to thc
(r;errs erpressed bq lhe church."

(Turr lo frorl oovqr oaqel
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1A mASo]{ERIA t{0 E]{SEilA Er ltArURAltSmo
EN UNA CARTA PASTORAL que la Jerarquia

de la iglesia Cat6lica ha circulado se contiene otra
v?z ll acusaci6n de que la justitucion masonjca en-
ler-ra EL NATURALISMO. LA MASONERIA NO
ENSENA EL NATURALISMO.

EL HER. ALFONSO SALAZAR ha escrito una
r6piica sobre esta falsa acusaci6n diciendo:-

..AUNQUE EL TERMINO NATURALISTA
en su amplio sentido se I'efie.re a uno que cree
que la ljteratura y el arte debieran conformarse
con la naturaleza; a uno que se adhiere a l:rs
ciencias naturales; o a uno que cree que la ver-
dad religiosa se cieriva de la naturaleza; no hay
duda de qLte el Papa Leon XIII us6 dicho t6rmino
cn el sentido en que la palabra CIENTIFITIO se
usa hoy dia. El dijo que .ES EL PRINTIIPIO
DE LOS NATURALISTAS ....-........
QUE LA RAZCN HUMANA DERERA SER
SIEMPRE NUESTRA MAESTRA Y GUIA EN
TODO, y se quejaba amargamente que los natu-
ralistas NO PERMITIAI.I QUE LOS MAES-
TROS FUERAN CREIDOS BAJO SU AUTORI-
DAD OFICIAL, Y QUE SUS PRIVILEGIOS DI.
VINOS NO FUERAN RESPETADOS. La Igiesia
Cat6lica a tlav6s de su histolia se ha opuesto sienr-
pre a las conclns;ones de los cientificos, espeglnl-
mente cuandc dichas conclusiones eran c,tntra-
rias a ios puntos de vistl sostenidas por esa

ENGLISH EDITORIALS. . . (continucd from pesc 547)

Ihrl, Dcl Pilor, Bonifocio, ond lllobioi . . .
imporcd upon him, ar in thce, the obligation to help theo,
and not to do that which he would not havc thee to Co

unto him' .

"Thou shalt elweys consider thy countryman: thou
ehalt sce in him a fricnd, a brother, and a comperiion
with whom thou art leagued by onc destiny, by the same
ioys rnd Borrow!' and by the Eamc aspirations and in-
tcrcst3. To him chouldst thou unite with perfect soli-
darity of aspirations and interests with thc object rf trav-
ing atrcngth, not only to fight thr common enemy but
rlso to rcalizc tho ends of human life."
Andres Bonifacro, founder of the Katipunan and

, Freemason, wrote:
"Lovc God wih ell thy hcart.
"Always boar in mind that thc tru6 love of God ic

thc lovc of thy country, and that this love is also the trtre
love for thy fellow man.

"Engrave in thy heart that the height of honor and
hapoiness is to die in order to save one's country,

"Calmness, constancy. reason. and faith in all work
and actions crown every good desire with success.

"Let the acts of each, in good government and the
pcrformance of his duties, be such a3 to serve ls an
cxample to his neighbor.

"ln so f ar as it is within thy powcr, 6hare thy mcans
with every inJigent or unfortunate person.

"Diligence in the effort to earn means of subsistence
is the genuine love for one's self. one's wife, son, daugh-
tcr, brother, sister, and compatriot",
To rrilify or attack Freemasonry indi-.criminatelt'

is to b:little 0r nullifv miln's continLlous stmggle for
human frecclcm :rnd dign:ty; to inrpute on its votn-
ries evi! mltives and selfish ends is to tlesecrate the
memory of the Freemasons whc are heloes of our
nstion.

T,el 16 therofore. teke earo. lpsl thosp wha rro
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